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Creative Teant Brings
Face-lift to OIB
ook how we've changed! step for State Representative Larry
With this issue, the Ohio
Fetzer and OIB Managing Editor Linda
Independent Baptist
Thomas was to enlist the help of Ron
unveils its sparkling new
Coriell and the Cedarville College
look. This face-lift, the
Department of Public Relations in
first since October 1973,
designing a format that would produce an
is the result of much
attractive, easily read, informative newsprayer, eval uation, and
letter.
planning. Three surveys
The new OIB is produced with the
among pastors and people in OARB
aid of computer technology, using
cburche around the state yielded over
de ktop publishing and a laser printer,
150 re pon es- 27 page of computer
and printed by Reg i ter Graphic , of
piint-out. With the resul of the e
Randolph, New York. Regist r
urvey in hand, the oun ii f welve
raphics i owned by a family of believforged a car fully thought-through
ers committed t u ing th ir experti e t
purpo e tatement ( ee page 2) to de me
advan e the cau e of bri t.
the ont.en of the paper. A
iations in
Publication and distribution of the
neigh ring tale offered informati n
OIB remain unchanged. he paper will
and ad i a ut e ery ar a f new lett r be i u d eight time in 199 1, following
pu Ii bing, r m ad erti ing ate to pa r the same schedu le as in the pa t, and ent
l ti n.
in bundle lot to al l ARB bur b
Arm d with thi inf rmation, the n xt
ub ription ar
epted fo tho e

L

individuals not in OARBC churches.
Nearly 10,000 strong, OIB readership
comes from our 206 churches, 16 nonAssociation churche , and a number of
hio-ba ed agen ies . Sin e 1927,
reader have looked to th OIB for new
from their i ter hur 'hes and information
regarding the progran1 and a ' ti ities of
the hio fellow hip.
W hope you like our new look!

Scioto HiUs Camp needs coun selors &
support staff for this summer. Know
someone qu alified for this important
ministry ? Write for an application or
call 614-778-2273.

Having an
Impac-i on

Ohio

Cedarville
College
NeW's

TW'o NeW'
Features to
Keep You
Informed

In April Cedarville College will break
ground for the new 68,000 square foot
Laying the Foundation:
engineering/science/nursing building
Church Planting in Ohio
which when coupled with the present
Larry Fetzer
science building will provide a 100,000
God is still building His church. In this
State
square foot laboratory and classroom
column we will keep you up-to-date on
church planting projects underway in
Representative facility .
The Engineering program began in
Ohio and neighboring states. Watch this
the fall of 1990 and offers majors in
column also for helpful, practical, how-todo-it suggestions on the topic of church
electrical and mechanical engineering.
planting.
we introduce you to this "new look"
The Village Players of Cedarville
fo r the OIB, I am excited with the
College will present "The Miracle
challenge of continuing the long and
Worker" under the direction of Mrs.
Ideas That Work!
illustrious history of this paper, dating
Rebecca Baker February 14-16 in Alford
Many of our churches are using creative
back to 1927 . We are asking God to
Auditorium . Evening performances are
and innovative methods for strengthening
enable us to continue to make this an
at 8 p.m., and the Saturday matinee, at
their effectiveness in evangelism, discieffective vehicle of communication
2 p.m. For ticket information, call
pleship, women's, children's, and youth
among our churches, and to help us766-2211 ext. 327.
ministries, and other facets of church life.
together-to have an impact on the state
Speaker for the Staley Lectureship
We want to give you the opportunity to
of Ohio.
Series February 19-21 is Dr. Patrick Cate, share some of the hot ideas you have used
The vision statement adopted by the
president of International Missions Inc.,
to produce significant results in your
OARBC states, "We draw together to
an outreach to Moslems. Dr. Cate's topic
church . This will be a practical column of
strengthen and sharpen one another
is "Islam," and bis chapel messages will
help for all of us.
through mutual encouragement and
be broadcast on WCDR-FM 90.3 at
edification." The OIB is an instrument to 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. To order tapes of the
So Send Them In
help accomplish this task.
series, call WCDR at 513-766-5595 .
by
March 15 for use in the April issue.
I have asked Mrs. Linda Thomas, of
The Music Department will present
Dayton, to be the managing editor for the the annual Music Showcase February
The Ohio Independent Baptist
OIB . She served God with me on the
22-23 . On Friday evening at 8 p.m.,
P.O. Box 293058
staff of the Washington Heights Baptist
Showcase will feature performance
Kettering,
OH 45429
Church for 12 years, and this past year
groups of the Music Department and
bas been a part of the Public Relations
Christian ministries music teams in the
Please include your name and phone
Department at Cedarville College. She
James T. Jeremiah Chapel. An honors
number.
bas training in the production of new slet- band and an honors choir composed of
ters, and experience in writing, editing,
high school students from Christian
and desktop publishing.
schools in several states will present
Please pray for us as we undertake
concerts Saturday at 2 p.m .
this new area of responsibility. It is our
desire for this paper to be a means of help
and encouragement to all our people. We
Purpose Statement
are here to serve you, and we want to
The OIB bas been established as the official organ of the OARBC. Its purpose shall be to
hear from you.

As

communicate information regularly to our constituency concerning the programs and
activities of the fellowship and its churches.
• It will promote the ministries and programs of the association.
• It will report on the news of significant happenings ju the churches of general interest
throughout the fellowship. ·
• It will give information concerning the state camping program.
• It will be a means of mutual encouragement among the pastors and people of theOARBC.

Larry Fetzer • 4221 Wallington Dr.
Dayton, OH 45440 • 513-299-3128
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• It will be a vehicle for the sharing of useful ideas among the churches .

• It will seek to support the vision statement of the OARBC.

Where else can you get a newsletter subscription for $3 per year?
Support the Ohio Association in its
efforts to keep you informed.
It's a bargain !

Sha"Wnee
Hills Saves
$100,000

Lloyd Learned, former pas tor of Faith Baptist in
Greenville, went to be with the Lord on Janu ary 14.
He bad been pastor of the First Baptist Church of
North Tonowanda, NY, since June 1988.
Pastor Learned was 42.

Working
Together:
Honte 8t
Church
Part lof 2
by
Jean Fisher
Associate Professor of
Church Education
Cedarville College

Shawnee Hills is debt free ! Former pastor
Thomas Fillinger (left) burns the mortgage
as Ass istant Pastor Mark Kordic (center)
and Senior Pastor Dennis Henderson look
on.

The congregation of Shawnee Hills
(Jamestown) Baptist Church celebrated
its fi nancial freedom during a special
mortgage ceremony during the morning
worship service on January 20.
Pastor Dennis Henderson provided
an update of the accomplishments of the
church since it was fo unded in 1974 .
Pastor Henderson was joined by Assistant
Pastor Mark Kordic, former pas tor
Thomas Fillinger and State
Representative Larry Fetzer, in the
mortgage burning ceremony.
The congregation of Shaw nee Hills
paid off the debt on its 6,200 square foo t
building in ju st ten years th rough a
variety of debt reduction programs
instituted by Pastor Henderson. The note
was scheduled to be paid off in the year

2000.
In 1986, Pastor Henderson commisioned the hurch Growth Task Force,
which concl uded that the church needed
to build to accommodate the needs of the
congregation but could not do so because
of the debt on the present building.
Hender on initiated two debt reduction
campaign , dubbed Operation Heartshare
and The Joa h Projec t, to eliminate the
$16 , 0 debt. Motivated by the desire
to "store up treasures in heaven" based
upon Matthew h pt.er , the ongregation rallied together to pay off the
alan e in just four y ar . on equently,
th bur h realized a aving of n arly
$1 ,0 , wjth th la t payment made in
em r 1990.

"Parents' attitudes toward leaders
and ministries are 'caught' by
children."

Sunday school began as an extra- church
movement in 1780. Church leaders
reacted with dismay-such activity
desecrated the "Sabbath!" As the Sunday
school moved into the church the response was concern. Would the church
replace the home as God's agency for
teaching children and youth?
Tension between home and church
continued as churches added more
educational agencies, leaving less time
for family activities. Then the breakdown of family values caused churches to
evaluate their ministry to the home .
Some found it lacking or non-existent.
Now both the home and church were
recognized as necessary fo r effective
Christian education. Cooperation mu st
replace tension.
This article speaks to yo u who are
parents about the home in cooperation
wi th the church.
As parents, you have tJ1e God-given
responsibi lity for, and autJ10rity over yo ur
children (Dt. 6 : l -9; Ps. 78 :5-8 ; Eph.
6: 1-4) . Don ' t expect church leaders to
assume thi s responsibility or to solve
problems not deal t with at home. Rather,
work witJ1 teachers to resolve problems.
Pare nts' atti tudes toward church
leaders and ministries are "caughl" by
children. Pray togetJ1er for tlle leader ,
show tllem appreciatio n, invite tllem into
your home. ncourage yo ur child '
involvement in learn in g and service
opportunities by your ow n involvement.
Get adequat res t Saturday night. Plan
al1ead, avoid hecti unday mornings,
and get to chur h early, ready to stud y
and worship .
unday dinner is an cellent time to

Thank you Thank you
Thank you Thank you
Thank you Thank you

We Can't Thank
You Enough!
Thank you Thank you
Thank you Thank you
Thank you Thank you
Mrs. Merle Brock for faitllful service
to the OIB since January 1982.
Columnists Ben Kendrick and
Ken St. Clair for their contributions to
the OIB.
Ron Coriell and the Cedarville
College Public Relations Department
for their assistance with our redesign.
Many pastors and people who contributed ideas and sugges tions. Keep
them comin g !

Garrison Rice
available for

Bible conference ministry
or pulpit supply
Over 30 years pastoral experience

Call 614-876-6944

discuss truths learned. Plan togetJ1er how
to live tJ1e e trutJ1s at home, at school,
and at work . Use take-home materials in
family devotio ns to rei nforce learning and
en ourage Scriptu re memorization . ou
mig ht also u e this time to assist witJ1
Sunday school lesson preparation.
Plan toge ther your tinancial support
for church mini stries. Open your home to
missionarie and church groups. E peel
God to bless o ur home as you cooperate
with your chu rch .

Save $1 5 on a forever experience al
Skyview Ranch by registering
before April 11

I~

Across the State
•

Jan Schaedel was installed
as the pastor of the
Rochest~r Bap!ist Church
~ at a special service on
~ -_}anuary 13. A graduate of
~ Word of Life, Cedarville
College, and Northwest Baptist
Seminary, Jan and bis wife, Shelley
(Frank), previously served as short term
missionaries in the Philippines. The
Schaedels have two daughters, Jennifer
and Melissa.

a

Pastor
Albert
and
Joyce
Yost

,.
•

Vermillion Baptist
recently welcomed Albert
Yost and bis wife, Joyce, to
a new ~inistry the~e: Prior
to commg to Vermtlhon,
~
Yost served as pastor of
churches in Owosso and
Coldwater, Michigan, and Louisville,
Ohio . Albert is a graduate of Cedarville
College (Tb.B., B.A). Joyce is a
graduate of Moody Bible Institute.
Both Albert and Joyce are happy to
be located in the rural area of Ashland
County and are enjoying the beautiful
countryside. For leisure, they enjoy
sailing, and Albert does woodworking.
The Yosts have two grown children,
Emily Simpson and David.

,

P

·

-.~
Richard Mclnt?sh has
. . . returned to Ohm to become
pastor of Faith Baptist
•
Church. A graduate of
Bryan College and Grace
~ Seminary, Richard most
recently pastored the Bible
Baptist Church of Kokomo, Indiana.
Prior to this he served for 24 years at
Cedarville College, first as dean of
students, then as professor of Bible.
Pastor Mcintosh and bis wife, Barbara,
have four grown children .

F'

If/./
P

•

On December 9, ~ark
Trautman began bis
ministry as pastor at
Champion Baptist. Mark,
a native of Avon Lake, Ohio,
• · ~ was saved m 1971 through the
ministry of First Baptist of
Elyria. Since graduation from Cedarville
College and Grace Seminary, the
Trautman s have served in Indiana and
New York, and as borne missionaries
under FBHM/BMNA in Columbia, NJ.
Pastor Trautman and bis wife, Barbara,
have two daughters, Jennifer and Kara.

M

r.:

In October, Faith Baptist
welcomed Joel and Pauline
Kettenring as pastor and
wife. Joel bas bad a wide
, , v3:0~ty of experiences in the
W
ministry, most recently as
US A director of Baptists for
Israel. Prior to that, be served as an administrator with BMM, as a missionary in
Jamaica, and as professor at Pillsbury
Bible College.

p,v.
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We will
Front & side of Clearcreek Chapel as it
faces 1-75 just south of Dayton.

January 13 was dedication
Sunday for the people of
Clearcreek Chapel. On
that day they dedicated
lheir new 10,000 square foot
~ building containing a multipurpose auditorium, 10 class" kitchen, nurseries, and offices.
rooms,
The auditorium is designed for both
worship services and recreational/
outreach purposes. According to the
church' s 20-year master plan, this
building is phase one of four. Phase two
will be an educational facility, phase
three a multi-media auditorium, and
phase four a family center.
Also included on the property are
provisions for an outdoor area and a
retirement center. The recreational area
will contain two ball fields, one soccer
field, and tennis courts, while the senior
care center will be comprised of 75
cottages and a 75-bed nursing care
facility .
Clearcreek Chapel is a five-year-old
daughter church of Washington Heights
in Dayton. John Street is pastor-teacher,
and Rick Wilson, associate.

r

Joking aside, the OIB is the newsletter of the <
pastors or staff, new buildings, special honors,
other news-worthy events. Black /white photc
bulletins to the Ohio Independent Baptist, P.O

•
•

.

A Saturday concert by
Cedarville College's
Anderson family, and
a chal_lenge by State Representauve Larry Fetzer
~
marked the 15 year
anniversary celebration of
Pleasant Hill Baptist September 15-16.
Included in the Sunday afternoon events
was a trip down memory lane by way of a
slide presentation showing highlights of
the past 15 years.
Deacon Ralph Hill began the
Pleasant Hill work as a Bible study group
in 1975.

P
B
p·/·

Mrs. Marlene Bresson will conduct a VBS for
MK.s while their parents attend the Baptist MidMissions All- Brazil Conference in southern
Brazil. Marlene, who will be in Brazil Feb. 14Mar. 7, will work alongside son Chad, who will be
ministering to the teens , and daughter Penni, a
BMM short-termer. Bressons are members of
Emmanuel Baptist, Dayton.

•

.

••

.:,1.

II

January 6 was mortgage-

•
•

• •- • completion
~:t~f. ~~~~:~~
of a mortgage

On the church's 113th anniversary,
Wheelersburg Baptist broke ground for
this new building.

Former members and
pastors were on hand to
help Wbeelersburg
Baptist dedicate their new
•
auditorium November 11.
~ · The new brick auditorium
and classroom facility was
built on the site of the old building,
which was razed in April of 1990.
Bradley Brandt is pastor-teacher of the
Wheelersburg congregation.

ri

your news!
:hes of Ohio. We want to know about new
mations and recognitions, anniversaries and
~ preferred. Send your news and church
,c 293058, Kettering, Ohio 45429.

•

After more than two year
without a past.or, God has
provided Ken Young to
hepherd the Faith Baptist
• • b urcb. The official instal ~
lation service was held
January 20. Pastor Young
formerly erved as assistant pa tor and
dire I.Or of mu i at al vary Bapti t in
indlay, and b taught at L ndon Bapti t
Bibi In titute in anada. Ken and bi
wif , ose, ha e two daughter , Marilyn
and M lody . The Young have a mu i
mini try invol ing the entir family .

B

r1·

.

~ew to f?e state at Broadview Heights Calvary
Baptist is Larry Morgan,
_worship leader and music
director.
Larry, an '81
...
~ graduate of Baptist Bible
College, comes to Ohio from a
pastorate in Amsterdam, New York. His
wife, Sherry, is a graduate of BBC and
Cedarville College. Larry joined Pastor
Gregory Hogan at Calvary in midOctober. He expresses appreciation for
the opportunity to serve in the area of bis
college specialization.

U
p'/~~

p·,

taken out in 1973. Faith's
· ~
first pastor, Merlyn Jones,
now of Faith Baptist in
Mt. Vernon, was present with his family .
The Jones presented special music and an
illustrated historical review of the
construction of the building. State Representative Larry Fetzer was the speaker for
the day.
Pastor Mark Thompson began his
ministry at Faith in September 1990. By
the end of the year attendance had
increased about 10%.

Don't fill your coin purse with quartersrecycle them to an Ohio Women' s Missionary Union project quarter saver. Your
quarters mean improvements like carpet
and a washer and dryer for the MidMissions MK home in Elkhart, Indiana.

The Collins present
"Illusions of
Grandeur."
Left to right, Wendy,
Gary & Rynda.

A large number of ftrsttime visitors turned out at
Shawnee Hills Baptist in
Octobe~
f?r a se~es of
,,
~- evangehsllc meeungs
~
designed to present the
Gospel in an unusual way.
Pa tor Dennis Henderson reports that
the ministry of Gary and Wendy ollins
was well received in this community of
3,000. The Collins are profe ional
illu ionists who also present special
mu ic, ventriloquism and dramatic
readings. Henderson say the church bad
a record attendan e of 282 on O tober 22,
the bighe l number to attend the hu r h
in i 16 year bi tory .
be
llin are both graduate of
Bob Jone niversity and have been
presenting "Illusions f Grandeur" f r
almo t 20 year .
Pa t r Hender on ay ea h program
wa uni ue and appeal d t.o al l age .
b re w r 15 fir t-time d i ions for
ati n during the i e day .

Drew Baker is the new
• • pastor of Emmanuel
Baptist, in downtown
•
Dayton . Drew, a graduate
F '_of Cedarville (' 82) and Grace
· ~ Seminary, pastored for five
years at Johnstown Independent
Baptist. He and bis wife, Linda (Moody),
are enjoying the challenge of working
with the diverse congregation which
makes up such an area-wide church.
Read about some of Drew ' s innovative
outreaches in the next OIB .

Pastor
Kenneth and
Renee
Gentzler

r;i~~~~~n

6
• •. • • ~~v.
~ 1er II
•
began his mmi try as the
enior pastor of the
Meadowbrook
Ba ptist
••
· ~
C hurch . Pas tor Gentzler, a
19 graduate of Cedar ille
ollege, erved as youth pas tor of Fir l
Bapti t hu rch in Rittman, and for the
pa t fiv e year wa a oc iate pas tor at
ir t Bapti l in Blan bester. Be ide his
pa toral dutie , Pa tor G ntzler i a
member of the ARB State Youth
mmittee, and a ti in the Mid-Bethel
Pa tor ' F II w hip, a well as in th
omm unity of Li.ma.
Pastor G ntzler and hi wife, Renee,
ha e two hildren, K I and tephen.

r

Wotnens' Page
'

1991 State Spring Rally

Paid to

For Love of the MKs

OARBC
for favorable claim
experience with
Church Special
Multi-Peril Group
Insurance Plan
RUPP AGENCY, INC
1357 West Lane Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43221
call toll-free:
1-800-282-9258

Date:

April 16

Place:

Maranatha Baptist Church
4663 Trabue Road
Columbus, Ohio 43228

Time:

10:00 a.m.

Morning Session
"My Kids Are MKs Now ."
Kari Zentz, AB WE missionary appointee to Japan
"Making Our 1990-91 Theme Ongoing and Unending."
Merle Brock

Afternoon Session
Introduction of new theme and project
Speakers: Kari Zentz
Barb Eash, MK Ministries, Elkhart, Indiana

Broad coverage
Low premiums

Questions? Call State President Sue Miller
614-875-4128

Family Counseling Foster Care
Child Care Homes
Maternity Care
Adoption
354 West Street
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383
Ohio 513-322-0006
Indiana 219-462-4111

Iowa 515-964-0986
Michigan 517-681 -2171

Cfanmtim, Mhtist1U$
-

• New Address • New Programs
~-c~· Same Quality • Same Sunshine
and Laughter
We'll praise the Lord together!
,_~_,,._ Music • Devotions• Drama
Invi te us along .
We're still available
throughout Ohio.
Elaine Baldwin (and Clementine)
735 Stennett
Wheelersburg, OH 45694

6

Area Spring Rallies Planned
Northeastern

South Bethel

"Love in Any Language" was the theme
for the Northeastern Women's Missionary
Fellowship Rally September 25. Special
music was given by Mrs . Sharon
Gingerich and Mrs. Nancy Sidle.
Miss Norma Nulph, Baptist MidMissions missionary in Black American
Ministries, Cleveland, shared her burden
for the people of the inner city of
Cleveland. Norma leads Awana·
programs and Bible studies, and weekly
feeds 200 of the needy after they hear a
message from God's Word.
The spring rally is planned for March
26, at the Bible Baptist Church in North
Madison.

Date:

Thursday, March_?
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Place:

Grace Baptist Church
21 Littlejohn Road
Troy, Ohio

Speakers:

Larry & Sally Fogle
Jim & Rachel Chambers

Keeping Up With
Our Camps

Scioto Hills
The Steed-McKeever Memorial Chapel
was tiled in 1979 with a thin, cheap,
residential tile that after 11 years of wear
was breaking up. When Mike came down
to camp last May, he saw this need, and
brought eight young men from a boys'
home to tear up the old tile and lay new .
When Storm Cloud (Gary Storm) asked
for the bill, Mike responded that God had
blessed him, and he wanted to do this for
the Lord . Praise our wonderful Savior for
His faithfulness.
The camp is in the midst of some
great retreats. Those remaining are:
M ar. 1-2
Apr. 26-27
M ay 3-4
M ay 7-9

Junior Retreat
Men 's Retreat #1
M en's Retreat #2
Senior Saints' Retreat

1991 Summer Schedule
WON by ONE
in '91
June 10-15
June 17-22
June 24-29
July 1-6
July 8-13
July 15-20
July 22-27
July 29 -Aug 3

Junior Hi
Jun ior
Junior
Senior Hi
Jun ior Hi
Junior
Jun ior
Family

Skyview Ranch
1991 Summer Schedule
Ju ne 17-22
June 24-29
July 8- 13
July 15-20
July 22-27
July 29 -Aug 3

Ju nior
Junior Hi
Sr. Hi
Junior
Juni or Hi
Jun ior

ost: $ 11 0 per camper & $95 for each
additional child from the arne hou ehold.
Register early (postmarked before Apri l
I) and save $ 15 .
Regi tration fee of $50 required with
registration form . Balance payable on
arri val .
amity amp date are July I and
August 5. o t: $95 per adult and $75
each hild . hildren under 3 attend free.
Ad po it of $ 100 i required with yo ur
registration form . If you bring an RV or
tent-camp, you will receive an additional
$30 di count. Family camp fill up
qui kl y, so r gi ter early .
younger hildren will want
Parent
to talk a ut xp talion before oming
ure they will be haring
to camp and
a abin with friend or two. A pring
i ·it to th Ranch t e th fa ilities may
b I ful.

6th Annual

School of
Church
Planting
June 17-21, 1991
Cleveland, Ohio
For pastors, church staff,
lay leaders, missionaries,
seminarians and collegians
Topics:

*
*
*

*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

*
*
*

Why new churches
Birthing a daughter
Ethnic church planting
Evaluating methods
Team ministry
Using demographics
Preplanning
Beginning public services
Discovering prospects
Reaching baby boomers
Disciplining
Leadership training
Organizing
Church growth basics
Advertising
Formulating a ministry
philosophy
Preaching to the
unchurched
Church finances
New church stewardship
program
Administration
Missions program

In-depth, intensively practical,
how-to-do-it training
Comprehensive 350 page
church planter's notebook
Lodging, meals, notebook &
text included in seminar fee
of $1 50

o-sponsored by
Bapti t Bible ollege of lndianapoli
Baptist Mid-Mi ions
Sem inar location :
7749 Webster Rd , leveland

O IB news deadline
for April issue:

March 15
Buses & Vans
Big Church Discounts
15-84 passenger vehicles available
"Buy Quality for Less" at
Transportation
Equipment
Sales Corp.
6401 Seaman Rd ., Oregon, OH 43618
419-836-2835

Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572
ask for Bud Graham

Ohio Independent Baptist
is a publication of the
Ohio Association of
Regular Baptist Churches

Editor
State Representative Larry Feller

Managing Editor
Linda Tho mas

Proofreader
Patricia Fetzer

Technical Assistance
Department of Public Relations,
Cedarville College
Register Graphics,
Randolph, New York
Plea e direct all comments,
correspondence, and news to
Ohio Independent Baptist
P.O. Box 2930 8
Kettering, OH 45429
5 13-294-0293

OHIO LNDEP • DENT U Pll T (1
0747-0762] is publi shed bi-month) Feb/
Mar, May/June, July/ ug, De /Jan, and
monthl y Apr, ept , Oc t, No . hr $3 per
year by the Ohio ssociation of Regular
Bapt is t C hurc hes , 2 17 ' ushing
enue,
K tiering, 0 11 4 429 . e ond- ·Ia ·s
postag paid at Da to n 0 11.
PO TMA T R : Send address changes
t 0 1IIO IND PENDE T BA!Yfl ' T ,
P. 0 . Bo 29 0 8 K tiering O H 4_429 .
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CEDARVII"'I"'E
COLLEGE

FOR YOUR

INVESTMENT
Surprisingly, a Cedarville education costs much less than most
accredited private colleges and just
slightly more than public universities . In fact, adjusted for inflation,
Cedarville' s costs are the same as
they were 18 years ago.
We offer a variety of financial aid
options, work opportunities on campus, and payment programs that can
fit college expenses into a family
budget.
It' s reasonable to attend Cedarville.
Consider what you get for your money:
Outstanding career preparation
leading to arespecteddegree. Graduates are vigorously recruited by
employers, and those who choose
further education excel in top graduate school programs.
Opportunities for spiritual growth.
Chapel every day, weekly ministries,
godly professors, and many Christian friends. Your student will be
both well-rounded and well-grounded.
Value for your investment.
Affordability. Cedarville College.
• Accredited Baptist liberal
arts college
• 75 academic programs
• New programs!
Engineering
International Studies
Social Work
• Worldwide Christian
ministries
• Over 1,900 students from
45 states
• New financial aid packages
available! Call 1-800-444-2433

ADMISSIONS
1-800-777-2211
I
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Chillicothe
Conference
Approves
Church
Planting
Coordinator

Church
Gro-wth
Seminar for
Pastors of
Sntall
Churches

In light of the challenge from National
Representative Paul Tassell and with the
encouragement of the GARBC Blue
Ribbon Committee on Church Planting,
our Ohio Council of Twelve is working
on a plan to help correct Ohio's recent
poor record in church planting. Under
the leadership of Dr. Brock, the Council
appointed a church planting task force
made up of Ohio pastors and chaired by
Pastor Tony Beckett.
After many meetings, the task force
presented the Council a recommendation
that a second man be added to the staff of
the OARBC as church planting coordinator. His responsibility would be to
concentrate solely on encouraging and
implementing church planting in Ohio.
At our annual conference in
Chillicothe in October, Pastor Tony
Beckett presented the report of the
Church Planting Task Force along with
the motion "That the Council of Twelve
pursue the implementation and financing
of this new staff position for the OARBC,
and that the project be presented for
association approval at the 1991 annual
conference in Toledo." The motion
passed by a vote of 141 "yes" and 15
"no."
The Council of Twelve will continue
to work on this project throughout this
year. Some churches have already sent in
designated funds to go toward the church
planting coordinator. Please pray about
what part God might have your church
play in this project.

Because you said,
"Those church growth seminars don't
really help me. They are run by the
big-time pastors from the big churches
that have money, staff and facilities to
work with. I don't have any of those.
We struggle just to get 75 people in
our rooming service. I need something I can relate to, someone who
understands where I am."

Here it is!

Church Growth Principles
for Small Churches
Track 1
Track 2

This seminar is staffed by small church
pastors who understand first hand the
unique challenges of a small church, and
are seeing God bless in remarkable ways.
Their churches are beginning to grow!
They want to share with you how it is
happening. It can happen for you, too.
Location: Pleasant Hill Baptist Church
Smithville, Ohio
Date:

Wo01en's
Se01inars
Offered
Baptist Mid-Missions offers missionsrelated seminars to assist women's groups.
Topics include "Reaching More Than the
Regular Old Faithful," "Motivating
Children for Missions," "Dressing up the
Missionary Cupboard," and "Help!
I Have to Plan a Program." For more
information, contact Miss Sallie
McElwain, Coordinator, Women's
Department, Baptist Mid-Missions, P.O.
Box 308011, Cleveland, OH 44130-8011.

Small Urban
Churches
Small Rural
Churches

March 11-12, 1991
Monday 1:00 p.m. through
Tuesday noon

Centrally located near Wooster, Pleasant
Hill Baptist is a rural church experiencing
growth.
Accommodations provided by church
families to help you minimize expenses.
If your church has not received a
brochure, or for further information,
contact
State Rep Larry Fetzer
4221 Wallington Drive
Dayton, OH 45440
513-299-3128

